
Fremont Public Library District 
Regular Monthly Board Meeting 

April 15, 2021 
1. Call to Order 

President Hoenig called to order the regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Board of Library Trustees for 
the Fremont Public Library District at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 15, 2021.  

2. Roll Call: 
Trustees Present: Laurie MacKay, Carol Mallquist, Brenda Pathmann, Amber Reid-Schwenk, Terry Wood and 
Steve Hoenig 
Absent: Marla Wolf 
Also Present: Scott Davis, Director; Becky Ingram, Assistant Director 

3. Approve Agenda - Reid-Schwenk made a motion to approve the agenda, seconded by Mallquist. The motion 
passed by voice vote.  

4. Public comment: Jay Kasten, Trustee elect introduced himself to the Board and gave brief background of his 
previous library board experience. 

5. Secretary’s Report  
5.1 Pathmann made a motion to approve minutes of regular monthly meeting of March 18, 2021; seconded 

by MacKay. The motion passed by voice vote. 
5.2 Pathmann made a motion to approve minutes of Personnel Committee meeting of April 1, 2021; 

seconded by Reid-Schwenk. The motion passed by voice vote. 
5.3 Pathmann made a motion to approve minutes of Closed Session held during Personnel Committee 

meeting of April 1, 2021; seconded by Reid-Schwenk. The roll motion passed by voice vote. 
6. Treasurer’s Report 

6.1 Presentation of monthly Finance Report for March 2021. Davis gave update on property tax distributions 
received for Tax Year 2019. Funds were somewhat delayed but came in at normal levels.  

6.2 Mallquist made a motion to approve lists of Checks, payment of bills and salaries, and transfers for April 
2021; seconded by Pathmann. Davis reported that the initial check register inadvertently omitted one 
electronic funds transfer; it has been update to include all payments. The roll was called:  
Yes: MacKay, Pathmann, Mallquist, Reid-Schwenk, Wood and Hoenig.  
Absent: Wolf 
The motion passed. 

7. Committee Reports 
7.1  Finance Committee – no report. 
7.2  Personnel Committee – met on April 1, 2021 to conduct Library Director’s annual performance review. 

Results to be discussed later in Closed Session. 
7.3  Physical Facilities Committee – Wood reported that new lights look very good; Davis reported that 

despite delays the end results are meeting expectations. 
7.4  Policy Committee – no report from Chair; Davis reminded Board of work being done my human 

resources consulting firm HR Source to review and revise the library’s employee handbook.  
8. President’s Report – no report.  

8.1  
8.2 Hoenig went over process for filling vacancy on Board due to no one running for the two-year partial 

term in the April Consolidated Election. As has been done in the past, the library will post notice of the 
opening and invite members of the public to submit letters of application. An ad hoc committee of 
seated Board members will be appointed to interview the applicants and make a recommendation to the 
Board at the May meeting. Davis was asked when election results will be finalized; he responded that the 
County Clerk will certify the results on April 20. Reid-Schwenk asked about the results being challenged 
and Davis responded that the odds of that happening are extremely remote.  

8.3 Hoenig thanked outgoing Trustees Wood and Wolf for their service. Hoenig made a motion to approve 
Resolution FY 2020-21-103, A Resolution Honoring Trustee and former Board President Carol Mallquist, 
seconded by Reid-Schwenk. Hoenig thanked Mallquist for her service and dedication to the betterment 
of the library. Mallquist thanked the Board and expressed how much she enjoyed her time on the Board 



 

and appreciated the work done by the library staff and Administration. Davis expressed thanks on behalf 
of himself and the staff for her unwavering support. The roll was called:  
Yes: MacKay, Pathmann, Reid-Schwenk, Wood and Hoenig.  
Abstain: Mallquist 
Absent: Wolf 
The motion passed. 

8.4 Adopt-A-Highway clean-up to be held first or second Saturday in June; to be set at May Board meeting. 
9. Director’s Report 

9.1 Correspondence: memo from Lake County Treasurer’s office regarding delay in last property tax 
distribution for Tax Year 2019; IMRF Preliminary Rate Notice for calendar year 2022; property tax 
assessment appeal request. 

9.2 RAILS and CCS have discontinued the mandatory quarantine period for returned materials in response to 
updated CDC guidance on the extremely low risk of spreading COVID through touched surfaces.  

9.3 Library operations are proceeding smoothly since the facility was reopened for browsing on March 22. 
Patrons are happy to come in and select their own materials and have been overwhelmingly compliant 
with safety measures in place. The door count shows foot traffic is slow, as is being reported at all 
neighboring libraries. Curbside service remains busy, indicating that while the library is open many 
patrons are still not comfortable being in public spaces. Based on how well things have been going and 
the high rate of vaccinations among staff Davis reported that the library should be able to resume pre-
pandemic operating hours and expand a few service offerings effective on June 1st. 

9.4 The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity has offered optional guidance that 
allows businesses to expand stated capacity limits by not counting fully vaccinated individuals in their 
door count. The onus is on the business to determine, track and record who is vaccinated. Davis 
recommended strongly not to put staff in the position of asking people about their vaccination status. 
Occupancy remains far below the library’s stated limit so there is nothing to be gained anyway.  

9.5 The new TIF in Mundelein does not reside in any portion of the Library’s district boundaries. A couple of 
new developments that are within the district were mentioned.  

9.6 Lighting project was reviewed. The project is drawing closer to completion with the installation of the 
drum lights in the main lobby but some delays in product procurement continue. A new problem was 
discovered with under cabinet lights not accepting the LED bulb replacements that were in the project 
specifications. A change order will be presented to either modify the ballasts or replace the fixtures 
entirely. There are some areas in Youth Services that appear dimmer than expected, but until the project 
reaches completion there should not be too much concern. Any remaining work continues to be done 
overnights to avoid disruptions to staff and public.  

9.7 Davis reported getting a jury duty summons and may miss some time from the library.  
9.8 Hoenig asked Assistant Director Ingram to expand on a comment in her monthly report about the 

C.R.E.W. weeding method. The wording in the library’s policy manual has not updated to reflect the 
current version of C.R.E.W. There was some discussion regarding weeding and how it would be 
incorporated into a DEI, or Diversity, Equity and Inclusion policy. Davis suggested that these topics should 
be remanded to the Policy Committee as part of a larger discussion and update on how the library selects 
and deselects materials and defining the roles of librarians and the Board in said processes.  

10. Other Business 
10.1 Personnel Committee Chair Reid-Schwenk moved to go into Closed Session regarding an employee issue, 

as authorized by 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1); seconded by Pathmann. The roll was called: 
Yes: MacKay, Pathmann, Mallquist, Reid-Schwenk, Wood and Hoenig.  
Absent: Wolf 
The motion passed. Open session was suspended at 7:20 p.m. 

Open session resumed at 7:40 p.m. 
Roll Call: 

Trustees Present: Laurie MacKay, Carol Mallquist, Brenda Pathmann, Amber Reid-Schwenk, Terry Wood and 
Steve Hoenig 



 

Absent: Marla Wolf 
Also Present: Scott Davis, Director; Becky Ingram, Assistant Director 

 
10.2 Reid-Schwenk made a motion to approve the Library Director’s performance review and a 3.18% pay 

increase effective with the start of the 2021-22 fiscal year; seconded by Pathmann. The roll was called: 
Yes: MacKay, Pathmann, Mallquist, Reid-Schwenk, Wood and Hoenig.  
Absent: Wolf 
The motion passed. 

11. Adjournment 
Hoenig made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:42 p.m.; seconded by Wood. The motion passed by 
voice vote. 

 
 
Approved 05/20/21 
/s/Brenda Pathmann, Secretary  
 

 


